The outgassing issues that have long plagued conventional acetal resist designs are shown to be significantly mitigated depending on the structure of the acetalblocked polymer. Resists formulated with acetal-blocked polymers based on low molecular weight vinyl ethers such as ethyl vinyl ether and t-butyl vinyl ether deblock during exposure resulting in considerable outgassing inside the stepper and attendant film shrinkage. By modifying the acetal structure, deblocking can be completely prevented during exposure, in which case the resist requires postexposure baking to initiate the deblocking reaction as with conventional high activation energy systems. Such systems also show superior plasma etch resistance compared to conventional lower molecular weight acetals.
Introduction
The development of chemical amplification technology in the early 1980s by Willson, Ito' and coworkers enabled the development of an entirely new resist design concept based on acid catalyzed deprotection of functionalized (blocked) poly (hydroxystyrene) (P115). The earliest embodiment of the concept was based on blocking of the acidic hydroxyl functionality of PHS with tbutoxycarbonyloxy groups (t-BOC) to inhibit dissolution of the backbone polymer in aqueous base. When formulated with photoacid generators, and subsequently exposed to DUV radiation at 248nm and post-baked at elevated temperature, the acid-labile t-BOC protecting group is cleaved by the photochemically-generated acid to produce PUS, carbon dioxide, and a t-butyl cation which spontaneously undergoes 3-proton elimination to form gaseous isobutene. Removal of the t-BOC group converts the lipophilic polymer to a hydrophilic polymer enabling the development of either positive or negative images by appropriate choice of polar (e.g., tetramethyl ammonium hydroxide (TMAH)) or non-polar solvents.
One problem which plagued the early development of chemically-amplified positive resists was the sensitivity of these systems to airborne contamination by bases, such as amines2, which happen to be ubiquitous in the environment. The problem manifested itself as drifts in linewidth and T-topping resulting from diffusion of the basic contaminant into the film (following exposure and before post-exposure baking) and subsequent destruction of the photochemically-generated acid. Depending on the concentration of the amine, resist features could drift out of a 10% critical dimension (CD) window within minutes and be completely T-topped within a quarter of an hour. J. Photopolym. Sci. Technol., Vo1.13, No.4, 2000 The t-BOC based resists proved to be particularly susceptible to this post exposure delay (PED) problem which required an immediate solution if chemically amplified technology was to fmd practical application.
One obvious solution, which was quickly implemented, was to isolate the resist during and after exposure. This engineering solution resulted in the introduction of filtered air equipment and cluster tools in which the entire resist process involving stepper and track takes place in a controlled, amine-free environment allowing resist users to control critical delay time issues.
Other improvements came in the form of chemical modifications to the system. It was recognized, for example, that since the thermal decomposition of the t-BOC group takes place below the glass transition temperature (Tg) of the blocked polymer, the resist would have to be prebaked below Td, and hence well below Tg resulting in a large free volume of the matrix which exacerbates amine diffusion3. This realization led to new resist designs with more thermally stable blocking groups that would allow prebaking of the resist above the Tg and consequent densification of the matrix to minimize diffusion. The latter approach led to the Environmentally Stable Chemically-Amplified Positive (ESCAP) resist design principle based on copolymers of hydroxy styrene and t-butyl (meth)acrylate4. Although improving resistance to environmental contamination, such chemical approaches do not entirely eliminate sensitivity to this effect (See Figure 1) . Filtered environments are still required and are standard in the industry.
An alternative approach to dealing with this problem is provided with acetal based systems. Originally pioneered by Smith et al5. at 3M Corporation in the early 1970s, this chemistry was adapted to DUV in the early 1990s. Acetal-based resists are typically characterized by reasonably high thermal decomposition temperatures and so can be prebaked at temperatures above the Tg thereby taking advantage of the annealing principle underlying the ESCAP design. However, contrary to t-BOC and t-butyl ester moieties, which are representative of medium to high activation energy blocking groups (meaning post-exposure bake temperatures greater than 100°C are typically required to effect deblocking), acetals exhibit relatively low activation energies. Given certain caveats, acetal-based protective groups may undergo deprotection during exposure at room temperature.
Deblocking during exposure could be viewed as a positive advantage, e.g., it offers the possibility of complete immunity to post exposure delay effects since subsequent neutralization of the acid by amine contaminants in the environment is of no consequence, the deprotection chemistry having already been done. On the contrary, it can have negative consequences. In some stepper designs, the working distance between the final lens and the wafer plane is extremely small and there were significant concerns expressed by the industry that the outgassing products resulting from deprotection of the blocking groups during exposure could contaminate the lens. In previous work6'', we have reported that simple acetals derived from ethyl vinyl ether or t-butyl vinyl ether which are commonly used in commercial DUV acetal-based photoresists lose in excess of 10% of the film thickness during exposure (See Figure 2 ), so these early fears were not entirely unwarranted. These concerns were largely allayed by modification of the stepper design to increase the working distance between lens and wafer, and provide a constant purging of the gap to remove gaseous by-products. But while the preponderance of evidence supports the fact that these engineering modifications eliminated the problem (as evidenced by the industry-wide adoption of acetal-based systems), some chip manufacturers still shy away from using acetal-based resists, despite the many advantages acetal design confers.
Although engineering modifications have eliminated outgassing as a concern from the standpoint of lens damage, the low activation energy of these systems does translate into reduced plasma-etch resistance since the gaseous byproducts produced during etching readily diffuse from the film thereby enhancing the overall etch rate.
In earlier work'°g we reported on the performance of resists containing "modified" acetal functionalized polymers in which the acidolysis products are non-volatile alcohols. Modified acetal-derivitized hydroxy styrene polymers can be represented by the following general structure:
Compared with conventional low molecular weight acetals, resists based on high molecular weight acetals like phenethyl or napthyl ethyl showed reduction in post-exposure volatilization and film shrinkage along with enhanced plasma etch resistance.
Appropriately structured modified acetals, for example, show a 20-fold reduction in film shrinkage over conventional t-butyl acetalblocked PHS. (See Figure 3) .
It was tacitly believed that the low film shrinkage resulted from the low volatility of the alcohol produced by acidolysis during exposure inside the stepper although this had not been conclusively demonstrated. In this paper we report the results of our recent work on the deblocking of acetals aimed at total elimination of outgassing. 
Characterization:
Molecular weights of the polymers were determined by gel permeation chromatography (GPC) against polystyrene standards using a refractive index detector and a set of 4 Styragel columns. Mw was computed using a Millenium' (v2. I5) software package from Waters Corporation.
Blocking levels were determined by l3Cnmr spectroscopy using a Brucker spectrometer Model AC250 operating at 250MHz.
Lithographic Properties:
Photoresist formulations were prepared by blending the acetal derivitized polymers with standardized amounts of photoacid generator (PAG) and base in propylene glycol monomethyl ether acetate (PGMEA). Films were deposited on appropriate wafer substrates by spin coating to the desired soft-baked film thickness. The films were soft-baked and exposed to 248nm radiation and post exposure baked at appropriate temperatures.
Film shrinkage data were generated by measuring the film thickness changes as a function of exposure dose prior to the bake and development steps.
Plasma etching studies were carried out in a LAM rainbow etcher. The etching conditions were 700 W (source), -20°C; 200sccm Ar, 8 sccm CF4, 12 sccm CHF3: pressure 700mtorr
Results and Discussion
The decomposition of acetal-blocked PHS involves a series of equilibrium reactions and hence requires consideration of the secondary reactions involving the protecting groups liberated in the resist film. These secondary reactions depend on the volatility of the protecting group fragment(s) and the concentration of further reactants affecting equilibrium such as acid, free phenol and water. The primary fragment is determined by the oxygen site which is protonated first, and by the direction of cleavage. This, in turn, is dependent on factors such as the basicity of the oxygens, the relief of strain and the stability of the intermediate oxonium ion or carbocation etc.
In the case of acetals such as t-butyl-and ethyl acetal-blocked PHS, protonation of the aliphatic ether oxygen is believed to occur forming the aliphatic oxonium ion which cleaves forming the corresponding alcohol and oxocarbenium ion. In the presence of water, the latter reacts forming a hemiacetal which decomposes to the free phenol and acetaldehyde.
A key component in the degradation of these materials is water, which provides a very facile path to deblocking.
It is well known in the synthesis of acetal-blocked PHS that the level of blocking achieved can be seriously impacted by the presence of water and stringent efforts are required to exclude water from the reaction.
To confirm this hypothesis for the modified acetal concept, a 30 weight% solution of a typical modified acetal-blocked PHS in PGMEA was mixed and stirred with pTSA at room temperature for 30 minutes.
The acid was then quenched by the addition of equimolar quantities of triethyl amine and the blocking level determined. The results, shown in Figure 5 , indicate that at concentrations up to 4% p-TSA, there is minimal decrease in the blocking level. Only at b% acid (by weight of blocked PHS) does the blocking level decrease. In the presence of water, however (30 mole% of PHS), the blocking level is immediately reduced to zero, even at 1 % acid concentration.
From these results, we conclude that water is required to effect deblocking of the modified acetal at acid concentrations less than 4%.
We next examined the effect of water on the extent of deblocking in resist formulations as a function of prebake and post-exposure bake temperatures. Wafers were coated with resist formulations for a specific modified acetal and flood exposed at 120mJ/cm2. Results are shown in Table 1 . for a typical modified acetal with an initial blocking level of 21±2%.
As seen in Table 1 , the resist shows no evidence of deblocking during exposure. Analysis of films taken from the wafer immediately after exposure (no PEB) shows blocking levels comparable to the initial material. For prebake temperatures of 120°C, the blocking level remains unchanged, even in the case where water was deliberately spiked into the solution prior to spinning. However, if the prebake temperature of the water-spiked sample is reduced to 90°C, complete deblocking during exposure does take place. We believe the lack of deblocking of the water-spiked sample when prebaked at 120°C prior to exposure reflects the loss of water from the film at this temperature. By reducing the prebake temperature below 100°C, sufficient water presumably remains in the film to effect facile deblocking. In cases where water was not deliberately spiked into the resist, it was necessary to subject the resist to a post-exposure bake to effect complete deblocking.
These results were confirmed by measurement of film thickness loss in which we compare the residual film thickness after exposure and development, i.e., no post-exposure bake, for several different acetal polymers. That the simple acetals such as ethyl acetal-blocked and t-butyl acetal-blocked PHS undergo deblocking inside the stepper is reflected, not only in the detection of film loss (See Figure 1) , but also in the fact that almost complete development can be effected without resorting to any kind of post-exposure bake. As seen in Table 2 , fully 90% of an exposed ethylacetal-blocked PHS film is removed when developed immediately following exposure inside the stepper.
Likewise, 76% of a tertiary butyl acetal-blocked PHS film is removed on development. In the case of the modified acetal, however, very little of the initial film is removed confirming the conclusion from the deblocking measurements in Table 1 Table 1 .
Effect of water on deblocking of modified acetal resist formulations Outgassmg remains an issue though for acetal resists based on groups such as ethyl acetal and tbutyl acetal. As discussed earlier, although stepper modifications have alleviated these concerns to the satisfaction of most chip vendors, the tendency to outgas puts these resists into an inferior position relative to appropriately designed modified acetal systems as seen in Figure 6 .
Here we compare the etch selectivity of a modified acetal-based resist with a novolac and tertiary butyl acetal resist. We observed a 10-15% improvement in etch selectivity of the modified acetal resists compared to the other materials.
We attribute the higher etch selectivity of the modified acetal-based resist to the low volatility, and hence low mass loss, of the corresponding non volatile alcohol produced during thermal decomposition of the polymer during plasma etching.
d. Conclusions
The often quoted tendency of acetal-blocked resists to outgas during exposure has been shown to depend on the structure of the acetal. While acetals derived from low molecular weight vinyl ethers such as ethyl vinyl ether and tertiary butyl vinyl ether do outgas during exposure, it is by no means a general phenomena characteristic of all acetals. Through judicious choice of acetal group, the tendency to outgas can be essentially eliminated during exposure as is the case with high activation energy resists, which require a high temperature post exposure bake to effect deblocking and subsequent image formation. Like the high activation energy systems, sensitivity to amine contamination can be minimized although not entirely eliminated and therefore exposure in a clustered tool environment is recommended. 
